FROM THE PRINCIPAL

09 May, 2014

NAPLAN – Dates to Remember
The National Assessment Program – Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) is an annual assessment for students in Years 3, 5, 7 and 9 and has been an annual event for schools since 2008. These tests assess essential skills that all children require to progress through school and life, such as reading, writing, spelling, grammar and numeracy.

NAPLAN assesses the literacy and numeracy skills that students are already learning through the school curriculum. NAPLAN tests are constructed to give students an opportunity to demonstrate the skills they have learned over time through the school curriculum. NAPLAN does not replace, but rather complements, assessments run by your child’s class teacher throughout the year. At the classroom level, it is one of a number of tools used by teachers to measure student progress.

NAPLAN test days should be treated as just another routine event on the school calendar. To ensure the best start to the test, please ensure that students arrive punctually for school, are well rested and have had a sustaining breakfast on these days.

This year our Year 3, 5 and 7 students will be sitting the following NAPLAN tests on:

- Tuesday, 13 May – Language Conventions (Spelling, Grammar and Punctuation) and Writing
- Wednesday, 14 May - Reading
- Thursday, 15 May – Numeracy

For additional information go to: http://www.nap.edu.au/naplan/parent-carer-support.html

2E Painted Horse Competition
2E students and their teacher Mrs Harris have entered the Brisbane Racing Club’s Painted Horses Competition. 2E students began by discussing the theme and by using computers to research past racing champions.

The next step was to come up with a design. Each student was given a blank horse template to design their horse. When all of the designs were completed, 2E laid them out, looked for
similarities and discussed the designs or features of the designs they liked the most. Mrs Harris used this information to create the final design.

2E were eager to get started painting the horse, however, they first needed to create templates (e.g. cardboard stars, strawberries, tornado, people) to trace around to make their design neat. After tracing the main shapes onto the horse they excitedly began painting the outlines in colour. 2E’s finished product is sensational. We wish them well for the judging on 3 June. Please see 2E’s great artwork below.
Hilliard Heroes Before-School Reading Program

An open invitation to parents:
I invite parents to encourage your child/children to participate in our Hilliard Heroes Reading Program which will commence shortly. As advised in the previous newsletter, the program will take place every Tuesday and Wednesday before school between 8:30 and 8:45 in the School Library. Trained volunteer parents, staff and special “guest readers” will read to the children with particular emphasis on male volunteer reading mentors. Research suggests that the most effective way to “hook” boys into reading is for “fathers to actively read with their boys, and adult men generally showing that reading is a male activity.” The Hilliard Heroes Program will be guided by current research to ensure that students’ interest in reading will be maximised.

The Benefits of Hilliard Heroes – The Read Aloud Difference
Research strongly highlights the importance of children being read to from an early age and parents as well as educators play a vital role in this regard. In fact, reading aloud to children provides a strong, positive influence and builds a foundation for a lifetime of significant benefits.

What Kind of Benefits Are We Talking About?

- It shows our children, in no uncertain terms, they are important to us and that reading is fun! Children therefore view books as an indulgence and not a chore or task.
- It moulds our children into becoming readers, and raising a reader significantly increases our child’s potential for academic success as well as lifelong success in general.
- It improves a child’s vocabulary and leads to more highly-developed language skills.
- It is a vital and integral part of teaching our kids how to read as children learn how to read by being read to. For example, children aren’t born with an innate knowledge that text is read from left to right, or that images on a page support the words to make meaning.
- It builds listening skills, increases a child’s attention span, and develops the ability to concentrate at length of which all are learned skills.
- It develops children’s ability to express themselves more confidently, easily, and clearly in spoken AND written terms. By listening to an expert reader, critical language and enunciation skills are learned.
- It develops and fosters a child’s natural curiosity.
- It develops creativity and a child’s ability to use his/her own imagination.
- It expands our children’s horizons, quells fears, exposes them to new situations, and teaches them appropriate behaviour as they begin to relate the scenarios in books to what is happening in their own world.
- Reading stories to our children provides the best opportunities for true “teaching moments.” Through discussion, children learn to develop higher order thinking skills such as cause and effect and inference.
- Reading picture books develops a young child’s appreciation for the arts through exposure to many different styles of art and illustrations.

There is so much that reading aloud to our children can do for them.

LET'S START READING TOGETHER TODAY!

School Aerobics, Hip Hop, Cheerleading and Glee

Many of our students have been rigorously training for this week-end’s School Aerobics State Prelims Competition. We wish them well in their events. Thank you to Ms Carbone, Ms Davis and Mrs Lawrance for their commitment to this extra curriculum event.

Mother's Day Stall
Thank you to our school community members who have prepared a large variety of items for our students to purchase at the Mother's Day Stall today. Happy Mother's Day.

Andrew Walker - Principal

FROM THE DEPUTY PRINCIPALS

Extracurricular Activities Term 2
The list of extra-curricular activities available for students at Hilliard State School to participate in through Term 2, 2014 has now been finalised and can be found on our school website: https://hilliardss.eq.edu.au/Extracurricular/Clubsandsocieties/Pages/Clubsandsocieties.aspx. You will see that our staff provide many opportunities for students to develop skills in many areas. Please encourage your child to participate in any of these activities. Contact the staff member in charge for further information. Thank you in advance to the staff committing to lead activities for our students this term.

BYO iPad Program 2015
Early next week, a flyer and expression of interest will be sent home with students who are not in a BYO iPad class, for these students to have an opportunity to be considered to be enrolled in a BYO iPad class in 2015. We are well positioned to double the number of BYO iPad classes in 2015, depending on interest from our parents. You are strongly encouraged to read more about our program on our school website, including our updated 2015 iPad Program booklet: https://hilliardss.eq.edu.au/Curriculum/Pages/iPads@hilliardss.aspx.

Skoolbo founder, Shane Hill visit to Hilliard SS

On Thursday, May 8, we welcomed Skoolbo founder, and Mathletics founder, Shane Hill, to Hilliard SS to view our iPad classes in action and in particular, how Skoolbo operated in such an environment. What an amazing visit to have such a high profile person visit Hilliard SS, the students and teachers were thrilled!

Shane visited and spoke with students in 1C, 2D and 5/6D. They had an opportunity to ask him many questions. He explained to them how Skoolbo was designed and built, using a sizable development team and how the name was chosen. He told us some of his life story to this point and also that some of the Skoolbo characters are based on his own children and other family members.

Shane told us that in the past 1 1/2 weeks, Australian students have correctly answered over 500 000 questions of which I discovered that Hilliard students had answered over 30 000 of these, well done Hilliard! Most notably 2D students have scored over 12 500 correct answers and 1C close to 11 000. There are many other classes getting points on the board also. Once a student reaches 1000 correct answers, they gain Superhero status and we already have a number of students who
have achieved this, in fact, Indiana from 1C is soon to achieve this milestone twice, well done Indiana!

Shane let us know that there are some cool stories that support Skoolbo and best of all, they are FREE. Search for Zalairos Adventures in the iTunes store. Shane said that he thoroughly enjoyed his visit to Hilliard and is already looking forward to returning in the future.

Indiana from 1C has achieved close to 2000 correct answers in Skoolbo. Well done Indiana!

**Year Level Newsletters**
As per the Hilliard SS Parent and Community Engagement Framework, we are committed to strengthening the partnership between home and school. Included in this is the commitment to send home a year level newsletter each term, which outlines key events for the term and the curriculum offered for key learning areas. We encourage our parents to have regular conversations with their child throughout the term.

**School Facebook Page Notifications**
We have been made aware that some parents may not be receiving notifications from postings to our School Facebook page. You are encouraged to Like our page, if you haven't already done so, and then choose to get notifications from within your Facebook settings.

*Jason Meijboom - Senior School Deputy*
This Is Who I Am!

Letters have been sent home to families requesting fees ($15.00 for each student or $35.00 per 3 student family); for costumes for our School Musical in September. This money is due at the office by Friday, 16 May.

Each student will receive a professional dance costume for their class performance on Wednesday, 10 September (Junior) and Thursday, 11 September (Senior). The cost incurred covers the hire and fitting of the costume and laundering. The costumes have been chosen to compliment the Musical Story and are of exceptional quality and suitability.

All of our leads are practicing vigorously each week with Mrs Skerritt and Ms Brown and classes are filtering in and out of dance lessons with a professional Choreographer, Mr Trevor Green.

The Musical is an essential part of our curriculum agenda for 2014, it parallels with our Social/Emotional Learning program and will form part of our reporting schedule this year. We hope all families will embrace this opportunity and support us to provide this valuable opportunity open to all students at Hilliard State School.

Under 8’s Day 2014

This year Under 8’s Day will be on Wednesday, 21 May from 10:00am to 1:30pm. We would love for all students from Prep – Year 2 to join us on the school oval with parents and grandparents in a wide range of activities designed specifically for our junior school.

There is an $8.00 fee per student and an $8 fee per sibling, who are welcome to come along and join in, just pay at the school office! (Tuesdays and Thursdays). Each student receives a bag for their goodies and a passport to be stamped at each activity. **There are over 30 free activities and games for the students to enjoy!**
Also available to purchase on the day: - Face Painting is $1.00 per student, BBQ is extra along with Fairy Floss, Sweets, Drinks, Ice-creams, coffee and cake! Students are welcome to bring along their own lunch or they can buy food and drinks from the stalls.

We encourage a parent or grandparent to come along with the students, however, if this is not possible, please let the teacher know in advance and we will arrange student leaders to guide the students and to help with activities and purchasing food!

Dee-anne Edwards – Junior School Deputy

CURRICULUM MATTERS

ICAS Maths and English Competitions
Thank you to the children who have registered for the 2014 ICAS Math and English Competitions. Entry has now closed. Details regarding test requirements will be posted in upcoming newsletters.

Sonya Wilson - Head of Curriculum

OFFICE NEWS

2014 Hilliard School Photo's
Class Photo's were taken on Tuesday, 6 May. If you have further enquiries please contact Qld School Photography Customer Service Department on 3807 9601. Thank you.

Parent Contribution 2014
Voluntary Parent Contribution will remain at $80 per child or $200 per family. For audit purposes, a contribution form, available from the office, will be required with any payment.

Your contribution enhances the educational services and resources available for student learning at Hilliard State School.

Thank you for supporting your school.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Payment Due</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 6/7 Sydney/Canberra Tour</td>
<td>$200 3rd Installment</td>
<td>29/05/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby League</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>Over due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 5 Camp</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voluntary Parent Contribution</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>Due now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathletics</td>
<td>$8</td>
<td>Due now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrumental Music Levy</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>Over due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service</td>
<td>Fee</td>
<td>Due Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrumental Music Hire</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>Over due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Musical</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>Due now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interschool Sport</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>Due now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 8’s day</td>
<td>$8</td>
<td>22/05/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book Club Orders</td>
<td></td>
<td>Term 2 t.b.a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fete Armbands</td>
<td></td>
<td>18/06/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerobics</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>24/04/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaplain Chocolate Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td>28/05/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Envelopes:** Parents, we regret that the school office will no longer be able to supply money envelopes for cash collection payments.

**Cash Collection Days** - payments to the office are: Tuesday and Thursday from 8am to 11am. The cash collection window will be open during these hours for payments of cash, cheque and eftpos. There is also a cash collection box available for your convenience, inside the school office if you wish to deposit a payment. Payments should be placed in a sealed envelope with students name, class and details of payment clearly detailed on the front of the envelope. **Please only deposit on cash collection days.**

**Other Cash Collections:** Money collection bins are available for affiliated school cash collections e.g. Chaplaincy, Bookclub, P & C Fundraising (fete, disco, sausage sizzle etc.). The collection bins are available outside the school office Monday to Friday from 8:30am to 3:00pm. Please clearly label any payment with your child’s name, class and details of payment. Thank you.

**Office Hours** are: 8am to 4pm, Monday to Friday Ph: 3820 1666

**WORKPLACE HEALTH AND SAFETY**

Please be aware that all hazards found within the school are to be reported using the green hazard form from the office. It is everyone’s responsibility to report hazards. Thank you.

Workman on campus - the school endeavours to keep disruption to our student learning to a minimum during school hours, however, from time to time workman will require access to areas within the school during the school day. Children are reminded to stay away from work areas during this time. Thank you.

**HILLIARD WPHS COMMITTEE**
**SCHEDULE OF EVENTS**

For a 2014 Education Queensland School Calendar, please visit:


### May 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>School Aerobics State Prelims - Hip Hop and Glee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>School Aerobics State Prelims - Aerobics &amp; Cheerleading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>P and C Meeting 7pm Learning Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>NAPLAN - Language/Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>NAPLAN - Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>NAPLAN - Numeracy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Glee - Hilliard Hall - 3pm to 4pm (to be confirmed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Rugby League @ AHSHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Interschool Sport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Fanfare - Beginner and Senior Bands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Glee - Hilliard Hall - 3pm to 4pm (to be confirmed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Under 8's Day: Prep - Year 2 from 10am to 1:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Rugby League @ AHSHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Interschool Sport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Fanfare - Beginner and Senior Bands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Rugby League @ AHSHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Interschool Sport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>P &amp; C Disco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>FISAF State Championships @ Ormiston College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STUDENT NEWS AND ACHIEVEMENTS**

**You Can Do It Awards**

Positive, individual student and House (Aston, Butler, Carlson and Rogers) attitudes and actions will be rewarded in Hilliard’s new Responsible Behaviour Plan For Students. A feature of the new plan will be the You Can Do It End of Term Prize. The House scoring the highest average points each Term, based on You Can Do It criteria, will be rewarded with an afternoon celebration during the last week of each Term. The winning House Captains will be able to negotiate their House's prize with the school administration.

Each week, students who follow the “You Can Do It” philosophy of “Getting Along, Organisation, Resilience, Confidence and Persistence” are awarded a “You Can Do It” token which is placed into a rewards box in the school office. Each week, on assembly, four students, one from each sports
Congratulations to the following students:


**MUSIC**

Dear Parents,

**Please note:** Music announcements and reminders etc. (bands, choirs and percussion ensembles) will now be posted on the Hilliard State School Facebook page. Please go to the Hilliard State School Facebook page and hit 'like'. This will be in addition to emailing letters and announcements to parents.

If you are not receiving emails from the Hilliard SS Music Department - please check your email address with Mrs Skerritt PH 3820 1666.

Please forward email addresses by typed text not handwritten, thank you.

Please make sure that your child arrives to their rehearsal on time. Many students are arriving very late and disrupting other band members in rehearsal, as well as depriving themselves of valuable learning.

Congratulations to the Hilliard Senior Choir and Senior Band for their spectacular performace during the recent Anzac Ceremony.

**Instrumental Music**

Dear Parent/Caregiver,

Thank you to parents who have completed the **Project 0.9** consent form which is required for the upcoming FANFARE Competition on Wednesday, 28th May, to be held at Birkdale South State School. Session will be 2:00 - 4:45pm. A bus is being arranged for the students. Both Beginner and Senior Band students will be required to attend. A letter has been sent home with music students. Please return this form to Miss Steffen or to the school office A.S.A.P. Junior and Senior Bands band members are also required to return their Fan Fare permission letter as well as parent email address slip immediately.

Thank you.

**Jess Steffen**
Chaplaincy

The Chaplaincy committee would like to thank students and parents for supporting their Cadbury Chocolate fundraiser. Quite a few boxes have been sold and money returned. Thank you also to the many school community members who donated money instead of selling chocolates, your donations are very much appreciated.

The Cadbury Chocolate drive will conclude at the end of May, please ensure your chocolate sales money is returned by 28 May 2014. The Chappy Room will be open from 8:30am to 3:30pm Monday to Friday to return you chocolate sales envelope.

MAJOR PRIZES - will be drawn at parade on Tuesday, 3 June 2014. Good Luck!

For any further information, please contact the Chaplaincy Committee on 3820 1666.

Mrs Keen & the Chaplaincy Committee

STUDENT BANKING

Student banking (Commonwealth Dollomite Accounts) occurs each Wednesday morning. Please send along your child's bank book to the class teacher for processing.

New Accounts: You may collect a new application form from the school office or apply online at netbank.com.au. Alternately, you may wish to visit your nearest Commonwealth Bank branch.

Rewards

Each week, we randomly draw 5 winners for Rug Rats Icy-poles on behalf of the school’s P&C Association. Congratulations to our winners of the last two draws of the year.

Week 1: Makayla T. Prep C, Ashlyn W. Prep D, Kaitlyn H. Prep/1E, Chelsea Y. Prep/1E and Jazmin S. 5A

Week 2: Angeline P. Prep C, Theodore M. Prep/1E, Nate W. 2A, Zoe O. 4B and Hannah B. 4C

Sarah Stewart - Banking Coordinator

COMMUNITY NEWS

DENTAL VAN

Dear Parents/Guardians,

The School Dental Mobile Clinic has now relocated to Mt Cotton Primary School as directed by our management. Unfortunately, a few of the grade 5 students didn't receive their check-ups whilst we were at Hilliard SS. The parents of these students have been posted letters informing them of how to now access the service.
Our service is changing due to the new Child Dental Benefits Schedule as previously mentioned in the last newsletter, so it is now mandatory for a parent to attend for every appointment. We still offer the same quality service as always provided.

How do I make an appointment?

Please phone 1300 300 850 - Metro South Oral Health Hub.

Regards
Deb Macartney
Dental Therapist

P & C News
Under 8's Day

Come and visit the P&C in the hall kitchen at the Under 8's day. For a gold coin donation you will get a tea or coffee with some very yummy shortbread cookies. See you there!

Did you know? If there is an item you would like to bring up or discuss at a P&C meeting, this needs to be lodged with our Secretary on the Friday before a meeting. You can contact us to lodge an agenda item through our email address pandc@hilliardss.eq.edu.au

Our next meeting is on Monday, 12 May at 7.00 in the Learning Centre. It would be great to see some new faces.

Storm Clark- P&C President

DISCO DISCO DISCO

Come dressed as something beginning with the letter M.

Date: Friday the 30th of May 2014

Where: Hilliard School Hall

Starts: 5.30pm till 8pm  (children are to be signed in and out)

Pre-order forms: for tickets, meal deals/parent meals are available at the school office. Orders and payments will be accepted up to and including Monday, 26 May 3.00pm. No late meal deal orders will be accepted.

Parent's meal will be a Japanese chicken curry and rice. Two parents have happily volunteered their time to offer this to the disco menu - thank you.
Entry Tickets will be available on the night for $5.00 per student, however, no meal deals will be available to purchase on the night.

There will be **prizes for best dressed and grooviest dancer.**

*Please come along and have a great night with your friends.*

**UNIFORM SHOP**

**Parents please note:** The Uniform Shop will be open on Tuesday 20 May and Wednesday, 21 May from 8am to 10am (Under 8’s day). **The Uniform Shop will not be open on Thursday, 22 May 2014.** We will return to normal hours (Tuesdays and Thursdays) from Tuesday, 29 May.

2014 Uniform Order Forms are available at the school office and also on the school website [www.hilliardss.eq.edu.au](http://www.hilliardss.eq.edu.au) or Qschools app.

The Uniform Shop operates on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 8am to 10am.

Please call 3820 1637 during the above hours if you have any queries.

**Kathy Oliver - Uniform Convenor**

**Lost Property**

We sort the school’s Lost Property on a weekly basis. Just a reminder that the Lost Property is kept on the trolley and in Year Level baskets in the alcove next to the Uniform Shop. If you have lost any item at the school, please have a look on the trolley and in the baskets to reclaim your property.

If items are **labelled clearly** with a student’s surname, we will place them in their appropriate year level baskets on Tuesdays and Fridays at their designated eating areas. Students can then collect their lost property, teachers on duty may also assist to distribute to students. We will also deliver any remaining **NAME LABELLED ITEMS** to students’ classrooms each week. **All UNNAMED ITEMS** will remain on the Lost Property trolley next to the uniform shop for you to go through. At the end of each term, UNNAMED ITEMS will be disposed of or given to charity.

Please discuss with your child/ren the importance of taking on the responsibility for looking for their lost items themselves.

Regards,

**Karen and Vanessa**

**TUCKSHOP**

Please see below for details on ordering on line. If you have any queries about ordering, please see Mrs Mac at the tuckshop.
ONLINE ORDERING @ TUCKSHOP

It’s so easy

- Go to www.flexischools.com.au
- Click “register now” to create account
- Top-up your balance
- Start ordering immediately

Do you have a birthday coming up?? Tuckshop can supply Quelsh Icy Poles for your child’s birthday at a cost of .40c each. Just write on a paper bag how many you need and enclose the money and we can supply them at big lunch for the class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon 12 May</th>
<th>Tues 13 May</th>
<th>Wed 14 May</th>
<th>Thurs 15 May</th>
<th>Fri 16 May</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>Deanna</td>
<td>Carolyn</td>
<td>Kathy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nicole</td>
<td>Princess A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tracey H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 19 May</td>
<td>Tues 20 May</td>
<td>Wed 21 May</td>
<td>Thurs 22 May</td>
<td>Fri 23 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>Karleigh S</td>
<td>Eliza</td>
<td>Vanessa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Loretta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meegan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Michelle Mackenzie – Tuckshop Convenor 3820 1638

HILLIARD FETE

SATURDAY, 21ST JUNE – 10am to 3pm

RIDE ARMBANDS

This year you can spin on the ROUND UP, dart around on the CUP AND SAUCER, swing on the SUPER FLYER, slide on the JUMBO SLIDE, climb the ROCK WALL, bounce through the JURASSIC JUMPING CASTLE and that’s not enough.......smash into your friends on the DODGEMS!

Younger riders will also have a MERRY GO ROUND and DISNEY
CARS JUMPING CASTLE!

SO WHY WAIT?? ORDER YOUR ARMBANDS NOW!!

Armbands are $30 which gives you unlimited rides **ALL DAY**

Families ordering 3 or more bands will get the special price of $27 per band

(NB – armbands at this price are for **siblings only**)

Rides on the day will be $4 - $6  Armbands will be $35

Anyone can pre-purchase armbands so spread the news to friends, family and neighbours,

add them to your order and raise money for our School!

Last processing date is Wednesday, 18th June

Please return in a named envelope to the Fete collection box outside the office.

Name:
..............................................................................................................

Contact No:
....................................................................................................
Number of armbands @ $30: ...........................@ $27 (3 or more): ...........................

Total enclosed: .............................................

Armbands to collected at the ticket booth on the day from 9:45am
Help your child really improve with Kip McGrath
Our qualified teachers create individual tutoring programs for your child, using proven Kip McGrath methods of tuition.
✔ Maths  ✔ English  ✔ Reading
✔ Spelling  ✔ Comprehension

CAPALABA • 3245 4511  |  CLEVELAND • 3821 6615  Kip McGrath

VIENNA ROAD FAMILY CHEMIST
www.viennardchemist.com.au

Opening Hours:
Mon - Fri: 8am - 6pm
Saturday: 8am - 12pm

Ph. 3824 8282

The home of basketball in the Redlands

Dr Karen Munster  Dr Ruth Best  Dr Michael Allen

New Patients Welcome!

www.healthfirstmedical.com.au

Reliable, Professional
For All Your Families' Tree Care Needs
Fully Insured | Qualified Arborist | Free Quotes
✦ Tree maintenance 
✦ Palm pruning 
✦ Stump grinding 
✦ Chipping & Mulch

Ph: 3829 2331

Redlands POOLMAN
Need help with your pool?

Grant Mckenzie Mobile: 0409225919  |  Rob Hardy Mobile: 0487896364
Ph: 3824 4665

Redlands Poolman

Vienna Road Medical Centre
189 Vienna Road, Alexandra Hills
Ph: 3824 3882

GUMNUT KIDS CHILD CARE CENTRE
1 Verwood Court, Alexandra Hills Qld 4161

Gumnut Kids has been caring for Redlands children for over 25 years. Come in and meet our dedicated, friendly staff and see how we can make childcare easy for you!

Phone: (07) 3824 4274  Fax: (07) 3824 4077
E: childcare@gumnutkidscc.com.au

For all your Real Estate needs, call THE TEAM that gets results!

Bruce Hutchison & Carol Moore – The Hutchison Moore Team
Ph : (07) 3488 0915  www.sellingtheredlands.com.au

Vienna Hair & Beauty
Shop 1 191 Vienna Rd, Alexandra Hills
Burwood Heights Shopping Centre
Phone: (07) 3824 2884

Vienna Hair & Beauty

Vienna Hair & Beauty

Vienna Hair & Beauty

Vienna Hair & Beauty

Vienna Hair & Beauty